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CITY NEWS. 

There were several parties before the Re

corder's Court yesterday to answer for misde

meanors. , 

Persoval.—F. A. Cmnd&U, editor of tb» 

Utica (New York) Evening Tdegraph, gave 

US the pleasure of a call yesterday. 

Literary.—Lowry has received the Atlan

tic Monthly for September, full as ever of 

good thing3 nnd most entertaining reading for 

tkis hot weather. He has also Demorest's 

Dlustrnted Monthly, and the Budget of Fun, 

Mid divers other reading. 

Patevt Wisnow Lock.—An ingenius lock 

was exhibited to ns yesterday, for either fas

tening windows down or up, at pleasure, 

Which seems to us to combine simplicity and 

durability with cheapness. One or two hotel 

proprietors of our city Imve ordered them to 

be attached to their windows, and others will, 

do doubt, do so as soon as their usefulness is 

known. Mr. O. K. Carr is uow in the city, 

•upplied with any quantity, and will be 

pleased to receive orders from all who may 

wish a good window fastening. Will remain 

•t the City Hotel for two weeks. 

The Mass Meeting at the Junction Saturday 

unanimously resolved to continue Col. Hillis 

in his position of Chairman of the Central 

Committee. It is. doubtless, at 11 considera

ble sacrifice that he 611s the place and dis* 

charges its duties, but wo are glad the con

vention refused to accept his resignation. He 

lias been vigilant and laborious, has borne the 

brunt of the battle, asking and consenting to 

receive nothing for "himself; he has labored 

assiduously for the welfare of the Union party 

in Lee county, and it owes to him a debt 

which we hope that it will be able and hare a 

chance to repay. 

The London- Qtartebi.t.—The Publishers 

•end us the Jnly number. The contents in

vite an early reading. They arc: Grouse; 

The Appian W ay—I'agan and Christian Sepul

chres; Browning's Poem*: The Close of the 

American War: North Polar Exploration : 

Gleanings from the National History of the 

tropics: The Church in her relations to Po

litical Parties; Carlisle's Frederick the 

Great; Sanitary Reform in the Metropolis; 

The Elections. 

Published by Leonard Scott k Co., New 

York; $4 per annum, or Blackwood and the 

four Quarterlies, .«15.00, 

That Ete. Norris, of the' Oftumwa Cou
rier, discovers that on a recent occasion we 

were poetically inspired, upon which said 

occasion ''his (our) tine rye in a frenzy 

rolled. That s nice. Bro. N., but vou are 

going it blind on our optic. Don't know 

which particular one you refer to. Both are 

bad, but one of them is getting in euch "re

duced circumstances" that we have to look 

through the other to see il. If tl11? other docs 

equally well, will have shortly to look through 

somebody else s eyes to see either of ours. 

No, Bro. N.. "fine eye" is purely imaginary. 

Granulation, nitrate of silver, scarificatiou, 

goggler.. green shade, little "tlorg" and a 

rope, small bov to guide our hand in writing. 

Blind bard, Homier, Milton, Ossian. and all 

those other old chaps that wrote poetry with

out having their eyes open—that's our fix. 

We concede the superior merits of our poetic 

•ffusions, but don't want you to labor under 

A misapprehension concerning our organs of 

The weather, for the past few days, has 

been extremely warm, the thermometer indi

cating one hundred degrees in the shade. A 

refreshing rain woold now be very accept* 

able. 

The proprietors of the Union Brewery are 

engaged in constructing an immense beer cel

lar which will be a valuable addition to their 

already large facilities for the mjanufacture of 

that much imbibed beverage. '"Lager Beer.'' 

Mebchaot Tailor.—We call attention to 

the card of Mr. V. Paul, Merchant Tailor. 

He has received as excellent an assortment of 

dress goods as has ever been brought to this 

market. He manufactures clothing to order, 

and will promptly supply the wants of his 

customers. Give him a call. 

Ik .Trocble.—We met an individual yes

terday morning who was the picture of de

spair. He said he intended to leave this sec

tion of country immediately, and "steer" for 

the north pole, as the inusquitos were as large 

as cats and as ravenous as wolves in this vi

cinity. We pitied the poor fellow, as he was 

badly "chawed up" and looked as though 

he had just emerged from a pest-house. 

Isaat Stdrv, the enterprising clothier, has 

returned from the East where he has been 

engaged for the last mouth in purchasing an 

immense stock of clothing and gentlemens' 

furnishing goods, to adorn the shelves of fiis 

new store. Ike will no doubt, in the proper 

time, inform the world, through the Gate 

City, when his mam moth establishment will be 

thrown open to the public. 

We call attention to the card of J. O. Mdnroe 

Co.. Commission Merchants and Mercantile 

Brokers, Chicago. The name of our long time 

townsman and friend. It. B. Ogden. appears 

in that firm. It will be unnecessary henfe to 

commend it to our own citizens who may go 

the Lake City. Mr. Ogden's loug residence 

among us has well established his reputation 

as a first-rate business man, and a genial 

companion socially. He has connected him

self in his new home with Mr. John O. Mon

roe in a General Commission businoss. Mr. 

Monroe is well known in this comraunitv as 

a gentleman of great probity of character and 

fine business qualities. The house will doubt

less become one of the successful institutions 

of Chicago, and when we visit that city wc 

expect to make a raid on it. 

For onrself. we never sit in judgment upon 

the fashions of the ladies. "Wisdom is justi-

fied of her children," and costumes the mo<-t 

absurd per se become rather admirable when 

donned by the sex. We don't know whether 

John is "sarkastikal," as "A. Ward" would 

suy. or not. but lie reads us thus a critique 

upon the diminutively concave convex crowns 

and longitudinally and circumferentially ex

tended brims of the new styles of hats. Says 

John; "Those 'hats' the ladies of Keokuk 

Jhwmehd aitb Commercial, i 

felOKOI MAHKKT. 

Dailt Gats Citt Ornca, 1 
Ango*t 23, 1965. J 

Business does not open very briskly for this 

wsek, bat it wonnd up exceedingly well last week, 

showing a large increase over the week previous. 

It is desirous that producers and farmer* in the 

vicinity of this market »houid notice particularly, 

that dealers and shippers in this city will pay, 

and are now paying, very liberal prices for every 

kind of produce and proviiions. The quantity 

required for consumption in this city is very large, 

and will gradually increase as onr population in

crease", and the continued high price demanded 

for articles in the vroduce and provision line is 

inducing many farmers to look in this direction 

for good lands upon which to settle. There i? hut 

little uncultivated land within the vicinity of Kieo-

kuk, unless it be some spots on side hills, and 

even thosa are being filled with thrifty vineyards. 

Scarcely a week passes bnt inquiry is made for 

land in this vicinity. The soil is well adapted for 

gardening. 

Wa notics fcttto or *o skanga from tom*r 4a*. 
tat ions. 

Wheat—Old fall $1 50 to $1 70; now fall $1 30 

to $1 50: choice new fall $1 70: old spring $110 

to $1 30. 

Cob*—Prjces ranged from 42 to 4<Jc. 

Oats—New 18 to 21c; old 34 to 35e. 

Rve—Old 50c; new 50c. 

Beans—Uood beans sold for Tie. 
Tihotrv Seep—sold at $3 to $3 25. 

Hay—Timothy, loose. $11 to $12; Prairie$!. 

Wool—Fleece-washed, 50e; tab-washed, W i. 

Rags—Free from woollen 4c. 

Eoos—18 to 19e. 

Uttteii—17 to 21c for packed: choice 25 to iflo 

llmas—Dry flint lie; dry salted 9c; green Sc? 

green salted 6c. 

Tallow—In barrels He; loose 9e. 

Beeswax—38 to 40e. 

Lard— 20c. 

Meat—Sides 19c. hams lSc; shoalder* !•. 

Chiracs live Stock Market. 
[From the Tribune of the 26th.] 

Beef Cattle—The caracter of the receipts has 
not improved' and the scarcity of good cattle con
tinues. The lightness of the supply has rendered 
it extremely diSicult for shippers to secure tfceir 
shipments, nml good pri<»«s are freely 
While we have few aotuil eale* <»f (hi* grs<if to 
ba -c our quotation' upon, there ean be little 
doubt that for strictly good beeves, an advaace 
upon the prices of l.ut week wonld be paid. 

Medium Cattle, and especially good ^tock I 
Steer*, are in fair request, and the prices about ' 
the same as yesterday. The large quantity of j 
Stoi k Steer« now being taken for New York, Peon- S 
syl\ ania and Ohio have served to keep up a beeter j 
fecliug in relation to this grade, and pricrs have ; 
been well «ust*ind. 

(Jood Cows and fair Butcher*' Cattle are in mod
erate request: but owing to the full supply, buy
ers have assumed a more independent U.ne. aud 

J demand slight concessions from h"ltjer*. 
The extreme low grades, of the "Scalawag"* va

riety, arc very dtilt, and when sold are only takea 
at the buyer's own term*. 

Sale »cic 2.200 head at |2 fur scallawags to 
$7 j'J fur (juvd liliuoit steers. 

Hogs—The netual receipts to-day have been 
about l.nfhi bead, and the sales of about .'<,600 
hc:id at s-10 7 j to 11 7;,. 

The adv iws from New York are more favorable, 

now wear are positively 'delightful.' With a V"'.'1 '0 i"?rkrl more animated, Xew 
1 J U1 ' " 1111 14 | 1 'trkor* doing more than for some previous, 

neat, little crown and a huge brim tum<*d j The active coinj.ctitioii among dealer* imparted a 
sort of Hrtitk-ial value to Hog", and «ome were sold 
at (be extreme hi^h figure of £11 7j. The deniaad 
for heavy butchers' Ho5- cmtinued actiw. and 
there waj a sligtit ad, hoc „n yesterday's sales. 

Get Oct! I'apt. De Huff informs us that 

several genuine and sufficiently ugly speci

mens of that undesirable entomological pro

duction, the Tnreiitula. have bet u discovered 

in his community. He promises to bring us 

• preserved sample. All right. Valuable as 

• curiosity, but be sure and have it well killed, 

e ain't partial to spiders muchly, anyhow, 

•Specially tcreutulns. I lint 5 a tropical growth 

•nd Southern importation that wc can dis

pense with. TJicy probably left Dixie on 

•tconn* of tie war. It being now over, they 

ftfe at liberh to return to that happv country 

^ al.igators. scorpions, centipedes, terrapins 

•lid gallinippcrs. We don't need them here. 

We call upon Capt. De Hafl> as one of the 

prospective legislators of the State, not to 

fiivor the naturalization of these Southern 

Wfugees, under any circumstances, and he 

»u«t consider himself unconditionally pledged 

•gainst ester ding to them the right of suffrage 

•I a preliminary to our jiersonal support of 

Mmself. If he has any constitutional doubts 

•» the subject of tarentnlat wc hope he will 

have the Supreme Court set on them. We 

bold that they have no rights that white men 

•re bound to respect. Death to tarentulas! 

creedDCe^°rtk * car^' ,Uk ' principle in our 

do'.vn all around, thev remind one of the hats 

worn by the fair ones of the Celestial Em

pire, so graphically pictured in our school 

geographies. But while our fair country

women imitate the Chinese hat, wc implore 

them not to indulge in the Celestials' peculiar 

j style of head-dress. Never, ladies, give up 

| the 'waterfall' style for the barbarous Chinese 

j fashion of doing up the hnir. Wear the hat. 
we'll endure that, but don't torture us bv 
laying aside the 'waterfu!.* 

" -t« iKje ,,(lr,r,r,,. ail. ,„ he» attend ; 
Bifie* build* d l-rimtleit knrtienHimfly bruit; 
fittingly j 

d'luM.oit*, </r»rtWy (ft*.. ." 
Thin*, with the altvraiivo aocuracv, does Orphe

us C. Kerr tell the ead story of the "»che« and 
ails" of a h Hitting ag-. Bnt a way hat been dis
covered by which old aj»e c«capc3 its penaltiex, 
and youth may be made more brilliant. Planta
tion BrrTr.Rs—the true '• Kiijcir of Lifo and 
Love"—il the wounded «pirit'» bnlm. It cur. « 
Dyspepsia. Headache. Dultiees, \ ertigo, !»ior.\ 
Liver Complaint, Sallow my, Feverisii'Lipk and 
e*crv ivmptoui of an tmpl.m.ant or nlarmiiig>ch»r-
a-ter. Let all who would enjoy life and its bless
ings. u*e Plan r vtion Hitteks, and they will re
tain tiii ir ireshncM, bloom and beauty 

Fao* Yot TH to Old Aee. 
d-Tu-Thu-8«t-wlt 

ARE Tht.V Ooino? 
teeth. Be careful. > 

-We refer, reader, toi your 
xt to your eyes, y.»nr teeth 

are the most pre. ions of your fnoial oipan-. 
the Fragrant Sozono.VT. it will »t one-? arrest de-
• nv and prevent what nre now. bnt mere ipecks 
from being orifices. In brief, j) will ailj 
beautify your teeth. And it i« the only thiut that 
can save them. Reflect on this. P 

d-— Tu - t"?iu — Sat 

We must open a new Department. Answers 

to correspondents. Notes and Queries. Some

thing of that kind. Don't like generally to 

m muddy—dan t like to obfuscate our read-

«s. Isn t right. But answer a correspou-
Rnd the I'n'j'ip expect something cnig-

•tttical and plain only to the correspondent. 

It isn t Wau-e we are fond of prying into the 
•fturs of Other people. iB it? Bnt we al] read 

mth more zest and interest a perfectly muddv 

efcat between at. editor an-l some unknown 

person about some unknown matter, than we 

««d the clearest and most definite matters 

•fldressed to the ptibha at large. Hence, sup

pose we talk ebout that contribution extraor-

ary, who will know anything about it but 

toe contributors and ourself? It was stun-

wng- It was an extinguisher apoo as. If 

say anything about it, however, vou w.ll 

•Jk us. what does it mean? And knowing 

aw little ,h ln vourseif, and jusl „ 
J.™»t M to «. 

1 ? " " WM ' »« 
5° *a>ntan '•infernal machine."' 
ttere was-well, Wc know Bnd 

^i""' that »bi 
WM meant/ Never mind. We pUce that 

•way in our cabinet of curiosities. But are,. 

W« shall open that eorner devoted to ''K0t» 

Mi Queries'' and make our readers share in 
•w own mystification. 

To those desirous of b«rgun7 im d'rr tooda. 

nations. Ac., wo would say go and Kra

mer, Irwin k Co, as they hc*e a iarge gtock 

of seasouable goods for sale ot 

' • » ?  » •  }  -  « f  i f ,  .  i l  

gCRATUH! SCRATCH: bCRAtCHl! 

Itch! Itch! Itch! 

B L A N K S '  

I T C H  C E R A T E  

Will Cure the Ilch Id 36 Horns! 

mu CURE SCA10 HEAB. 
OL® SORES, 

AND ALL DISEASES OF THE SKIN! 

Contain* I\'o Mercury! 

Allother Prtparatlontcnntain Mercnrr tad 
•orottfi For br 

IOWA COAL & OIL CO. 

Capital Stock, - 540,000 

osoAifizBD imrent TEne t a\w» or 

™ W4TB or IOWA. 

**£!!2?€ **ropert9 
rr*m Corpmrmtiom M0ebtM. 

lujiLlifd a»d 
tctivc, with an ndvnnce of ll)/"'t U.c "j-» foo ()>« iu 
W e quote the market a* moilerately 

tivc, «ri 
all except the most -.mtn-t: grade 

Chlr*K« Board af TrSi*. 

We ellp the lollowi::^ fium the Chfeagtt Trillin, 
of the 2.-fb. in relation to the action »t the Bokr<l 
of Trade in refusing to invite Wentern Represen

tative commercial men to participate in the open
ing, of their new rouins: 

The Board of Tratle yesterday, daring the aiort)-
ing itfsnit-n. was called, hy » molution, to vole rtt 
or no upon the propriety of inviting to th<-ir 1V«-
tivcl next ncli. representative cummcrrial men 
from the franller eitie-i west and ruath of m. The 
reicdution to iuvite the m wm voted down. ?ome 
of the lending tnembcn ot the Board of Tr»<le. 
feeling indignant at thus i){ii"rin(r a class of men 
whn have done inueh to hail'l up Chicago, deter
mined to en 11 a meeting to expreja their opinion 
upon the i*"Siic: hut were finally pcr.«u» led fr< • 
doinjt «o l>y the a.'?urancc that "the matter «hould 
be ajrai'i brought before the lioard of Trade thi« 
morning, end under the new light whi.-h had been 
thrown ufion the fubjeet. would, without doubt, 
reverse their action ..f yesterday. At the ineetiag 
to-day till- action of jf-terday "was njjiru,,and 
thus liv the xoher »ec«nd thought of the Board of 
Trude, it bn* dccide«l that commercial represen
tative* from ."t. J'.ni!, Winona. X.»(V«*p, l>u-
hiujue. Itavauport. Ilock Island, Muscatine, Rar-
linptnn. Keokuk, tjuiitcv. (iaic.-iburar. Pc-iria and 
other prominent Western ton in, .-hall be ignored, 
left out in the cold, uot retiognlied—at the (treat 
festival in honor of the opening of the first Hoard 
of Trade room* in the I nited f?tsU-». (If cuura 
this action on the part of the Chi. a?o Board of 
Trade is none of our bn?inc?.-». ftrictly opeaking. 

t help volunteering the opinion that 

Ckleags Karket. 
r-t»*ISS f" 4 

' {"From the TriSuoe of the 26th.) 

Ttt« ?rovlii}|k mark*! vas firm and hfg&sr fbr 
barrelled meats. The New York diapatch quotes 
Meit Pork firm at t32 60 to t32 02i. Here there 
Was a good tUku^aiA the market adraaead fl 
p«r barrel, wttn tlTei Of 45J brU at $29 50to $30 
to ?;il—closing with buyer* of choice brands at 
the extreme figure, and (elleii demandidg .'.0c to 
$10 advance. There was notbieg doing ia Prime 
Mess and the market may be quoted nominal at 
$2t to $25. Bulk MeaU were dull and nominal 
at Hie for Shoalder*,' 15Jc for sides and ltfc for 
Hams, loose. We did not hear of any transac
tion*. There is a limited demand for Lard, bat 
a* there is none offering, the market i* entirely 
nominal. Bee! Product neglected and'nominal— 
no quotation*. Grease quiet aad aoiainaUy un
changed. 

High wines were more active and 1c higher. 
with sales of 710 brlr, at $2 18 to 2 17—closing 
firm at the outside figure. 

1 here was a good demand for Flour, but the 
meagre assoitment offering, restricted the volume 
of hu?ioefs. With a good stock a larger trade 
might be done. Well known brands of Winter 
and Spring Extras are scarce. The sale* foot up 
1.860 br'* at $10 2j to 12 60 for good to fancy 
White Wioter: 8 25 to 9 li for fair to good Red 
Winter; and $S to $9 for good to fancy Spring 
Kxtrn?. 8'ime 200 brU Spring Hu| erfine changed 
handset $G 05. Bye Flour sold at $i TA to $ti. 

Eurly pales of Ne. 1 Spring Wheat were made at 
an adv ance of {c to Jc per bushel on the closing 
prices of yesterday, but towards the close the ex
treme figure was not maintained, and the market 
gave way about | to §c. No 2 Spring was qaiet 
at an advanoeof !e. Extra Spring steady aod 
firm. Red Winter was less active and a shade 
lower. The sale* foot up l«t>,000 bushels, at 1 82 
fur So. 1 Red: 1 75 for Red by sample: 1 51 for 
Extra Spring; 1 40 to 1 41 fur No, 1 do in favor
ite hou»ei>; 1 ,!7J to 1 384 for No. 1 do, elsewhere; 
1 2S to 1 29 for No. 2, and 80c for rejected in 
lio-e—closing with sollers of No. 1 6pring at 1 SS 
and buyers at 1 37J. 

The Corn market opened firm and active at an 
advance of $c on No. 1, and 1c ou No. 9, but after 
the receipt o( the Buffalo dispatch became les* ac
tive, and declined 4c. Subsequently, under the 
improved advices f>om New Vnr* by the second 
di«patcli an active demand again sprang up, and 
the dec Mo e was recovered—the market clos ing 
firm. Canal Corn was in liberal supply and quite 
active. The sales aggregate 349,000 bu at 74c to 
75c for Yellow: 72 to 73c Tor No. I; 70J to 71c for 
No 2, and 64 to —mostly the latter—for re
jected in *Uire; 77a for yellow, 7#e for White, 74* 
to 75c for No. I, 78e for No. 2,70 to 72Jc for earn-
pie In s, and H7 i.i (5He for rejected afloat, ar.d 7 > 
for No. I, 71c for No, 2, aod 85e for rejected in 
store. 

Tbc market for Oat* was fairly active and +c 
be I let en No. I and M». 2, and higher op Re
ject* 1. The sales foot up 100,000 ou at M to 3WJc 
for No. 1; 3fi to 3*5ij fur No. 2 and 7.3 to 7.ijr f..r 
Rejected in store—closing firm *t uV to 2Vf: fur 
No. I in storo. 

Rye wassearee and in good demand at an ad-
1 ante of 3 to ic, wnh sale* at 77 to kOc tor Ho. 1 
and i 4 to , >c (i>r No. 2 in ftore. 

liariey was less active, unsettled and lower— 
probably owing to (he lucre*re.t reccipu. We 
note «alr? at W0 to »5c fur No. 2 lu ttor.. 

I u» thy S, ed waa freely offered and lather dull, 
with Hales at .»0 ti» 4 0" for fair to prime, t'!'-. 
ver quiet at $ 15 00 to 16 Oo. Tb«re is do Flax 
See<l offering—there are buyer* of prime sample* 
at v I 1"' to 2 00 for and j I gj (y ®rr re. 

'•roc«riei t*"iitinue rery tcuve %md lesJinf \ * 
markrU *re firm at quotation*. Raw Sosnrn | 

fbereis a firmer feeling in hefinea Su- | "W 
gar*, owing to aD adrance of ic in New York, but ^ 
fur lo-<iaj wc make do change i»i «wr ljt|. Cof-| if-,. 
fre* are firm, with quite a *c«rci!j of prisse Uio. i aci u>r No 2 

liriu—eht- ce tpiajf in li^ht »upj>!v. j 
fjrai.n in request and frui. firui j Wfc ' 
wjtfi un uj-wartl t^nd^ncv, ^wirip t*< the *dv«0' e id , 
the raw material. J be um^ket forWhitftiih ia J 
yi:*cuie.i and higher; the mppjy »• light and a) 
<*ombinnti( o ba* lie«n formed to run the price* up. * 
TS»*\v were <jUotf l thi# ru- rning at CO to S 25, 
bu' ?ncb i* the of kjfrt 4&Uk4 V# 
qu<>Uti«it)f ennrel/. 

St7oa»*— W# qwte: 

i;ub« to 15Je 
11 j to 17 c 

Sugar 13 to 14^.-
N. V. Refined, Pow'd aad Uranalatci..?] to ilje 
w I, !e ;...lvi to :u c 

^ A It4 to lt',> 
•» to 1'ue 

w hue B te i»|e 
.'..Hi to IsU 

viiow g i7j ):i„ 

PruUaa ea e*M. 

The New York Commercial, of Tuesday, i* o€ 
the opinion that the praaent high p remium* an 
Gold and foreign Exchange cannot long be main
tained. According to the Commercial, importer* 
decline purchasing more than they are obliged, at 
theac high rates, from an opinion that the quota
tion* cannot long be maintained. They argue that 
the exports of Cotton will *oon compensate for 
the present discrepancy between the value of the 
imports and experts, and that, consequently, the 
settlement of foreign balance* by Specie will be of 
short duration. 

An exchange in commenting on the above, very 

aptly remark*: 

Ami it mort be allowed that there ia eonaider-
able show of reason in thi* petition. The aupply 
of Cotton coming into the Southern port* at pres
ent. largely exceeds the consumptive ability of the 
Northern mills. The receipts at New York, during 
the expired portion of the present month, have 
been at the rate of 830,000 bales per annum -very 
largely in excess of the highest rate of Northern 
<»>»."uuiption during year* of peace: and yet. with 
this large ratio of importation, the stock at New 
Orleans is 5,000 bales wore than at the same pe
riod for an average of the four years before the 
war. At Sew York the stock is 2j.0OU bales larg
er than was held at the same period of 1S59, at 
all the Northern ports. It is clear, therefore, we 
have reached a point at which the exports of Cot
ton must very largely ii.< ri->i-e. 

Hew York Market. 
Br T»i(*trr*ph." Naw Toac.Aag. 28 

Ashn-I»ill. 
Colt n—A shade easier, lale* of 800 balm at lie 

iil/f fbr B.tddlllC> 
r W — ' 2 0  t o  b u t  t k ' t f T  t h e  N o r t h  

Anieri;*'« n^wn ih» market bnauue ki«*av>- and closed 
dull at »br>ut Satnr<Uj'§ p. l**# At 7 0x^7 73 for 8up<»r 
?tate: 7 VOmb 10 for E*tr- ^Ute; S )5«.* 3d for clioiee 
do; 7 00^7 76 for HupT. rtr, 9 0. (^,9 to for 
non to f{f>od ahippiug brnnd* K*tr* K. H O , ami if 40# 
11 00 fr>r tra^ebrmo )•. It»< ludid io «lMira l.uOa bbl* 
Kxtra ?tav« f<»r a)l P^ptembrr at 9 <K). (!arja^i*u FJoar 
op-nt^l firmer, ^ut t lo«ed li^-av; moJ uu^^uJad. 

Corn Meal - QnUt 
Whi-ky-r>rmer; WeaWn at 2 3 . 
Wbeat—Opened 9 to 6c better, but mfte( the North 

Amvri' *'» new#, the marke* bec*mr h#r»y aad cloaed 
dult *t 84tfir^a*'« Ltrtre«: 1 4>0#l fur inf r or Chicago 
Spring' 1 19#1 63 *»r Amber Ml! , th» alter i n rxtreme; 
3 r u*w Aintf-r 2 1 ?• •'2 lb for Ai iber Hich-

Vye —Q >i»t mnd •rarr^lj • firm. 
h*? ley an I Barley M^lt—Qui?-t aad eomfm ! 
Corn firmer, bat rt<-ja«*d'Ju(l at i^tnrday'f 

prkv; f«»r uu^und; ^74»y" f<»r a »uud uuiei 
Weit«r n, rluvibg at V7c for »ohu i »bn»piog {• 

—Irregular, cloaiug dull. Sale* of H r«t«*m at €S 
044<r. 

C-iffe#—-Qnlati. 
lull 

P*.troi«n»— Arthraaai Imat tyfrtotCrw!«; 60# 
73 f-»r K* ff Free. 

P«.»rk—Opened aod cloaed flna at RJ 
for oew dm, at 32 raati; M) fv 60 lor 
1SM-4 do; U 0U U t prUae, and 27 7&£36 Ou for priaM 

Firm at % QO#l) 00 for plaio oiaaajaad 10 00# 
14 00 far «itrm m^u. 

Hftrn*'—^uiet 
Cot M»u-Flm at 14^#lC^cfor ako«liSen taa4 19 

£2 e f'*r h»ma. 
Bar n—I ull 
Lard at»d ateady. 
Hutier-tt.ady at 21«3te <*r Ofo, aad tlCMe Car 

Stale. 
tat lOtlfj'fftr cobbas 

Cfcteftfto Markft. 
By ToUftmpb. j Chicaco Aiy. 38. 

Flour—H ithoat decid'd cbaap** jS«le» at * 70*010 00 
AU&* trj f r Spriof Kit as 

to 6c higher, j 

Ten-Byok'a Ooltimn. 

L ESTATI 

-AMD-

8ENERAL INSURANCE ASENCY, 

«••••» M at., Kaokak,lows. 

Real Estate Bought and Sold 

flw» Eifir, like tid Lift IiuraiM 

THIBI8TIHDUUHTT IH THI U.I. 

^£tn> Insurance Co., of Hartford ,Ooni 

C18B ASSETS,IS,M0.4M.00. 

Home Insursnc* Companj of New York, 

OAS! ASSBTS tS.7W.60S.00. 

Insurance Co of North Americs,PhihwL, 
(Iiirorp.)ratfd 1794,) 

CASH ASSXTs Sl.7U.t71.00. 

Seovrit; Fire Insurance Co. ol New York. 

CASH ASSITS, 11,SOI,700.S3. 

Lorillard Fire Insurance Co. of New York, 

CASH ASSETS,|7es,m.00. 

•retic Fire Insurance Co. of New York, 

CASH ASSKTS, te^S.SM. 

North American Fire Ins. Co., ofH. Y^ 

CASH ASSBTS, l«V7,*37.00. 

Columbia Fire Ins. Co., of New York, 

CASH ASSKTS, ISS9.S8S.00. 

Travelers* Ins. Co., of Hartford. Conn. 
(Iacnre* acalmt all kind* of accident*,) 

Caah Capital 1)00,000.00. 

Coaa. Mntual Life Ins .Co. of Hartford 

CASH ASSKTS, 17.000.000. 

rpHE BEST 18 THE CHEAPE8T 

cofisncricrr miti ai. 

Life Innuranre Company. 

or qartfobd. 

Waicbes. dec. 

IITUB k JIHIII. 
SAM'L 6. BRIDGES, 

no. 1 Eatea Hon*®, 

OSBHIB ITH ANDBAISSTBBItl| 

D11U1II 

TBI GELEBBATE1) AMEB1CAN WATCH 

ENQL1HH WATCHES, 

8  W  I  8  8  W A T C H E S ,  

la fioUaaSSIlTerlaatlBKCaiei. 

FINS aOLD JEWEUIY, 

or SVCKT DESCRIPTION. 

DUaoodOooda, 
fiat Beta. 

OcldCbaict* 
SiWci 

IrCKkrii. 
BacklM. 

V*(:k Ohaio 
Miniatur> 

bractlct*, 
Oro«M*, 

K «y», 
S«al(, 

Charm*, 
Bnttoa*, 

', (tid*, 
RMi 0«ot«PIa*, 

IHaDKuS, Bnby> 

8a4»hia, Pearl, 
Kmerald, Oarnat, 

OOBAL. PLAIN AMD SOAtB 1IROS 

COIN SILVER WARE 

Table jpoom, 
Tea " 
r»i ]» Porka, 
Tea Pfka, 

•}obUt*, 
iilT.rThlml !•., 

Pti(r*rap. . ii•. 
Mu»tarci spooaa, 
Buttrr Knire*, 
Prult 
Napklo Hinfl, 
Cop*. 
gait Seller*, 

D*> 
Pit- Inn 
Ic* Cr«»U) 8 nl*aa' 
J»llj 
Plrk!^lfork», 
CbllUreL " 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 

> Jaaaary Slat, ISM, 

$7,901,089.10. 

OmdrnttiTttatrmrmtf«r tke fear: 
iwdtri for Prrtnlnai 
•tetittd Accra«4 latax... 

—SMSI^SS 
eer.m tt 

for K»«i iitt. r, and 
WUrmt - .J,.r:uj f i!raexc:t.d «ir. > 

f»H t*i k 11 > « 
*t 1 H (or 

1 f r X» I 
u—?»'»« >1 Tic Ijt Trlloir; "2373c for Sol, aad 

Total •..tS.WS.TtS r 
Amount oflcMav* darinc th# ;MrSM0,U7 00. l>#iD$ 

«•* hniHlr^d and twr-n'r*»rrB thnrntarid <lo!l»r« Ir*. 
tbm tfi» ntcrr-I on im-nnicntii. Xi;ml.< r of j>*>li.>. 

dorir.* th» y^»r «.M3. Toial nimb»r "f poiii ie» 
i  I w u m I  * i  n r .  i t *  » r e a n r r a > i <  n .  o r . r  ( I . ( < 0 0  P i t i J r u f ,  t r <  

•.•T:nnllT, and ar*raj* or»r fttt p»r r*ot P(fir!<< 
PiirfUst 

ppH«attr>r tr tlif ar«t 
U. 11. TKX-FYCK. 

t-jt';, . c:o-i< S dull; Hud Winter £ult. ,,n tfc«* oon-torff-itlrirandotbrrplan* 
X 39?)#1 44 tor No 1 Spriag, and iiid a<l tualiub obtained os api>li'atf^> 

' " " ' ' kn- *11 r 
niaj II 

poll SALE—A de.sirah] 
I 

tMrtl'.r <arl*. Httac* mlia«^iHaUy )o*t at 
t .rSo 1 an t lor Ku 2. 

ac »«t'»r £al«* at Ti^Sle, latter for So 1, 

- at rlrwjaa *t fc&c. 
n J —! l.»?t. r Ps'»a at 2 lT'. -i 2 ]« 

Pr.mai •»— M-»a fK».-k du!l. ft >» ui siu bll» at 31 0«. 
ani i<rin:a a< miosl at 24 Oj42i 10. Bull irra i 
dull all! T ' 

lliTfa—'Ot * »tl*r. 
_i n flal«**tS !«•: 03. 

H.x «~-l-»sr.Ud ktlH. 
M •• !'.*<hrr c'-«#. 
Kxctnaff—ataady. 
Cull— U3'4^143 

kD"irii fnaaraac* Airrtic) of 
maj 19 

rt".idpnce. The 
tarj I.:, i J uucc<i(.i.(l Iiti; g, Fnlur. 

(V-ncwf. l!»t*^-n TwrlKb aijii TUi t^fiitha reeta 
j T' it pro>»FtT la in eoo-1 repair, aod ia "•onftrentlT ar-
r»nH. Til!" perfect ;an(l>] It B. TK-N-ttVlK 

CVJK SAI.E—TLe House ami l^nd now 
a <>"-"pi dbj Hiarl.a Ivi. », on tbr bluff, t«omi!r* 
aa ! a l.etf ai.-iT. kak—20 arr a <-r ijacj.ra 
httfh «t»t» < f hi ti*at«,n. av.1 well f..Dcwl Pi.„ «r>.'«tt. 
<»f f'uit tff.a. irn*U 'ruita and britkh q*^, con 
Mlnlxc^S rot m«. pool r. !l<r, r at.d r.m b' t'.ia. a 
dtwiral it. rt.uiitr^ rttUr-, ce. lk.a«thua the fiiat u( OC-

Titic p«rfeet. Kaqnirobf 
n R TP«f rv* 

«*l«. 
By Trl. Xtw Toai, Aug. S4. 

'ioid r'-rt<ionra firm, tla« demaad 1'-' castJtua WlLg 
l»'a- Tb» T»rj latw tacrwi of to link* 
itidrrcate t(»t :kf aof.plj tor en ton donaa do In* ib» 
»*** Lmtcvme • M.flj (r-ii th»« far-*. T&e quota 
tluiaa op*a»d at li .B I ru-i u;> to l<4ia. 

-13| to 11 t 

2* 
3S 
30 
32 

V c 

to 2»1< 
tu 3sii 
to 1 < 
to r.iii 

but 
they havt> inadp a trrvat mi^takp, a fnot thev will 
rctvijtniie before the matter end*. If there is any 
ela^ of nun wiii. h t'liicago sin-iM «eck to make 
it« 1'riemK it is «ho tinea we have namo'l: while 
the frienti»hip ol (?t. l-«uia, t'ineinnati. Milwaukee 
and other competing point*, never e»n be perured 
if wc were to feast if reprenentaty es Jaily, for an 
indefinite period. They alway* have aud alwave 
will oppose any measure?, in Congress or commer
cial circle*, inanfruratea for the advaneeoient of 
the interests of Chicago. The trade of the We*t-
ern points we have named i* essential to Us. antl 
every honorable means should be emplovetl to se
cure and maintain it, and a call upon them to 
eoBie to the anticipated festival is one of the 
means whieh should be employed. These are our 
viiw«, briefly, on the subject. 

BWlCIOBg. 
~KHkik, I**a. 

ovpicaas. 
•4...FaiBlBgtoa, Iowa 

•Prea'tand 9up't. 
...Sec'y and Trvaa 

very 

41* 

f. W. R0DKFRR 
R. R. HaA«D..„ 
J. O. JONB8... 
K.J. KVAN8 
n. l. kthb.idqkT.; 

J. w. SOOEFRR 
«• * n ward 

lon»l« 

BATCHEIOR'UHAD t DTI. 
Th^Ojigto^ and Owt in the World ! The only trr* 
1 P°r '«ct Ilalr Dy*. Harm]***, KM iable and Inatan-

_ <«»nn-dia\ely a t| leadid Black or 
«di.. tv. ..,*D ' * l t ,100, 'njoriiijthehB ir or akin . Reat-

e eff«cu of bad (])«,. gold by al I Dnigglats. 
" '''h** WiIIU» Batctu lor. Alao. 

R«S*V«R*TI5G BXTEACr OP anXBTLBOM. 

„fW mi Bwattfy .(th. . H-lr. 
"O^SawJy OgOU | lAWlBB^ *. T. 

M.t*alallTt Stock Market. 

St. Lot is. August II. 
Cuttle—Th-.- Proprietors of the Xorth Missouri 

lard* report the arrival 124 head. The market 
was firm nnd steady. The sales were two cow* 
weighing 226i lbs at 5c: 2 do do at ltun lbs nt 4c; 
0 d<> do 497 j lbs at 4Jc: 2 do do 3100 lbs at 4c: 3 
do do 241 j lb* at :!}e; 2 do do 17:J« lb* at 4fe: 1 
do do MIIU lb* at 4$e: 3 head at ?i2i» each; 1 do #22 
50: 1 do at SSI 60; 1 do S3a; 29 cows, overage 
weight 820 11,8. $32 50 per heed: 16 row* sili! h**if-
ers at 4c: 18 do do at -Ic: ;t2 steers, weighing 20.-
300 lb*, at i}e; and 0 do do 4200 lbs at ;Uc per lb 
gross. " r 

Hogs—>'o reeeipt* or sale*. 
Sheep Received 80 head. Market daU aad no 

sales were made. 76 head remained in the mm 
unsold. r 

PttraliBm Market. 

tLEVELA.SU, August 2i. 

The market for refined remain* firm and steady, 
at 6j to 6flc for pre*ent delivery. Beanen are not 
presiing the market at present. 

Advices to-day quote crude at the walla Arm at 
previous rate*. 

Iji Pittsburg there i* a brisk demand lor refined 
at 42 to 4Se in bond, 02} to 65e for faM; entde 18i 
to 20e, aooording to gravity. 

Stock Hoff*. 
The 0hu> Tar .iter learns that 'the buyers of 

stock hogs in tie Miami valley are paying as high 
a* ten dollars p >r hundred, nnd farmer* heaitate 
to sell at even toi* enormous figure. Taking thi* 
rate as the guide, fot hogs during the coming sea-
»on will sell at at a figure never heretofore paid in 
Ohio. W c have heard of offer* — - j- la 
caottMt St $S 50 gross. «s««v -aaaat. t« 

Hop. in Tork Stated 
The rtit a Oherrrer says: Hops have improved 

very much in the vicinity of Waterville and for 
several miles around, within eight or ten day* 
The«e i* now a prospect of a fair crop, of very 
good quality. The 1 ice have e&tirciv disappeared 
in many .yards, and the hops now' have n very 
good eolor. As regards present prices for the 
growing crop, it Is stated that two grower* in 
Marshall have contracted their crops for thirty 
and thirty-five cents per pound, and that a grow
er in Augusta has been offered fifty cent* per 
R°und- A gentleman from Deamviile witne**ed 

Portland A A 
Corrt:aa—We qoote: 

Cape !!• 
Ja»a. it. U.. in mat* 
Rio. t:iir to good 
Rio. g'x,d to prime 

XttAi—Are steely and firm. 
Toung Hyann, im-rior t« cm. 'f4 lb.41 ttj to 1 1 

d«. niperiitr to fine, r1 !h_ t 20 to 1 Ou 
do ex I.-a to . hoi.-c, "ft |b.. 1 <;5 to 1 (Rt 

Imperial, rufwrior to fiar. lb ] S# to 1 f.j 
do txtra t-. choice ft II, \ 2 

Gunpowder, superior to fine. ^ lb.... I Si to 1 65 
do <-*tra to t hoiec. ~fi lit 1 9« to 2 1& 

Japan, eat. leaf, fine to extr finest fH. 1 25 to 1 35 
d'> do fine Ui ebuice, lb... 1 t« 1 M) 
do colon.1, Y* lb I 70 to 1 H# 

Oolong, lb j 10tu j S0 

BaaS sutuicBi. 
Nr«r Tea*, Aug. -• 

l/*nt dwrfi<*«„ 
|»Kie<l«(ria»f . 
Mrr^latjon In*, f -***• 
Pr/wU 
1*^*1 rew'+r in. r^a 

5.6UW5 
IT! 'M .. +A9 

SA'i €7 

«*. L.o«la Mark**. 
[From the Evening Dispatch of the 2«th.] 

Tobacco—Lug* lower. I/e«f steady. Sale* green 
lugs at $3 f.O to 4 30: factory do at $.'> 00 to 5 £0: 
planters do at St> to 7 tfl>: eommcn shipping leaf 
at 2«> to 11 20: medium do at -ill 7j to II ?j; 
good d" at Sli 7.'t to is 5(i :  common manufactur
ing !< :if at Sl.i fitt to 21 T.i; incdiitm do ax $27 (u 
4»: good do at S4."> 50: and 9 boxer- at £6 to 29 per 
100 1U. r 

Hemp—Market remains anehanged with sales 
• hi* morning of 1 <»2 bal«>s prime undressed at $17i, 
and 42 do at $181 per ton. 

Cotton—The market continues heavy, and so 
•ales were reported. Middling i* held at about 
41 .-nts. 

Wheat—The market remain* about the same as 
last reported. A ehoic« lot of white wheat, at $2 
6<l per bushel. The history of this lot of wheat 
is that it »n- rais.-d in Schuyler county, Illinois, 
took the premium at the fair in that county, when 
it was sent to Itutcher & Co. of this eitv. who sold 
it to Alexander Smith A Co. Sales inferior at #1 
2."<: spring at $1 70; club at $1 40: fair fall at $1 
50 to 1 *7«: prime fall at $2: 57 do at *2 05: choice 
at $2 15 to 2 30 per bushel. 

Hides—Steady at LSc for flint. 
Whisky—Active and firm, with tale* at $2 24 

(•a- gallon. 
Provisions—Sale* lard at 23Jc. and baeonahaal-

dcrs at ir,}e per Ih. 
Beans—Sale prime at $1 Ml per baahel. 
Butter—Sales prime at 25c per lb. 
Wool—Sale* nt 50 l-10c and tnb washed at C5ic 

par lb. 
Fionr—Market steady, with gales double extra 

at $4 00 per saok: 50 bbls low guper at ft 25; fall 
super at , l?l: apfingejtra at 7 75 to 8 00; double 
extra at 9 nil to 0 25. 

Corn -Steady with sale* yellow In *soond hand 
sks at «6,'. damp at 70e; yellow in lots at 77c; 
whit* in second hand sk* and yellow in new at 
7t>e: white nt 80 to S2o. 

Oats—Steady with sales at 28 to 46c: and old at 
55c per bushel. 

Rve—Steady. Sales at 72 to 75e; and choice do 
80c per bushel. 

Hay—Quiet, with sale* loose at $18 00 to 19 00 
par ton. 

Oil Item. 

The foBowtof iUpi is of interest to OH specula
tors : 

It is estimated that there are over 50,000 barrel* 
of Oil in tank at Pit ^lole. while the average daily 
production exceeds 3,000 barrel*, antl new well* 
are constantly Ixring struck. Only about 2.fi00 
barrels per day ol this enormous product is haul
ed awav, and the condition of tfie roads is such 
that it will soon require a large increase. A cor
respondent says the l'. S. Petroleum Company 
would appropriate their next dividend toward* 
making roads, it would increase the value of their 
stock fifty per eent. The thought is indeed ap
palling that the merest indiscretion might envel
ope the whole region in an inextinguishable oon-> 
fiagration—alike fatal to wells, city and inhabit., 
ants. In the nuuie of all that i* oleaginous, say# 
the Petri,leum Reporter, hurry up the roads, anil 
haul awav the oil! 

The 

Banking. 

State National 

OV KEOKIK. 

jtj'OU SALh—A CottAge Frame Dweliirj 
•- II uae. now necapiad i,r M'llH.m Vrntill. villi • : 
room., t >»*»rft. cfllar, »o,»J hottoc. fall I n »r 1 w«' 
fttnc"! «i|ii frcit Ir—a, kr . »'iust~l ,.n High, t»tWM. 
arvmth aad Kahili atrrrta. K-okuk. Tltiv good. Per 
aa»»toa l.l of iK 1 .t»r. Kuquire of 

;.vl* __ II W. TEX KVCH 

FOR SAI.L.—1 he sotith half of the douH ' 
tirirk rr«i<Ja»c« former It orcwfi.ed ky Jf HrOrtt 

*"} . •-"itaiii.ui 8 room«. c»ii*r ct.tt in. slat 1. 
ami all 111 e'«>d ord»r. Tliit p-ep»rtr ia aitn»'rd on T 
njfa, b-tv<-ea *evrnth and K.*bth »ti*et». and i* a 
d- imt t. r»»i.!eBce. li * iifi^h'- rb'K.i. P :i t 
th.* Br»i of October r.e*t. Title gT-od or t " >»!«•. Ff 
iuire f fjjJS1 H ». TFV EV 'K 

Tea Seta, 
•WlTrra, 
Tea KattlM. 
tt.r'1 IHakM, 
T.Ll-Spooni, 

Forka, 
Mapkin Ring 

Basket*, 
Butter Knive*, 
Tea B~ll», 
Card KacaiTen, 
Tea Sp«oaa, 
" f«t*, 

Cup*, 

Caatora, 
flobio**, 
lee Baaia, 
Ladle*. 
Oeaaert ?poon*, 
Syrup Cupa, 
OoBUDUDiODS* 

I C S  P I T C H E R S ,  
Doabla-wall Hew Btjlaa 

O O O Z> I P A N O T  

WritlnfCaaea, 
" D'-«ka, 

BhellCointi, 
Buffalo Hair Braakaa, 

Coa.b». 
Oard . 
Port Muoaie*. 
IntitihuMirati, 
«Ut 

Bank, 

1150,000 CAPITAL, - ^ 

OrpiuUztd under the Snivmil (Vrrcn^y Ad, 
gwwd« to the bwiam ft 

Tke KMkftk Branch of tkt Itfu Baak 
•f low«« 

r. S- ««if SkiU hfuyhf ami T*C<1 
r. ^ 7-sWi r>n kitui./'T fau. 
KxcUnrf* u uir^ t ou a!I th# pMnri^fl poioti ifi 

tkU "imr try mo 1 tte world 
t'olJrcti >ni nude « general JUok^eg 

Ali frith III# Vtr*x»rh B«Dk«i<ra!n id, and deal
er* may <lrmv upon either Batik at pic v» 

au*&-41m O C. llALt, Cashier 

W  V .  TUOTIPHO\ Ac CO. 

B A N K E R S ,  
KEOKIK, IOWA. 

Government Vouchers, 
Aid Pay aid Bonaljf CertifiuUi, 

PUKC'HAKKD AT IER T \ KATES. 

W« hav girhan^o, inakecollection*,aaddrawdlract 
on all part* ot Barope 

^Sitil(t(*0«4f'l>i>>^tfor|ti(ell«ttot 
(ill afltn Oauatalaota •uraao# 

JantST 
lattMi tilNre< m T'pe Oepvalta. 

ESTABLISHED 1846. 
AimxOR 

I
a - -'v-uauijw WIMRIWU 
the^iaakl** of a contract at ftfty oanU a fww day* 

k**/' 

JVT 
*nr ^ 

Tj iJSttt,*. • 
. • t*. ̂  ^^T.jrr»» 

• •-< - •; *> <j'«-.'• 
, • /.-i 

»VM» ill", **. -t'lpi, t 

S'w Tork Money Market. 
•yTalafraph.j In Tou.^tl. 

Money—Qni^t and *a*y at A(§8 per cent. 
Sterling Kxrhange—Pull and heavy at JOeViffllOBU 

for K"ld. H rat claat bill*. ' 
0„:d_ghatfe Waaler: oretilog at lWi, advaadna to 

144'4. an I cloalng at * 
Uovermnent Hr.>rk»—A *hadafirai<r, 
7-30 Tr»a»nry SH' t 
S 20 Couitii K 10 *4. 
0- *M 0<>npfint« at 107. 
19 40 ( on pot hKU. 
fctocka-
* p }»W- C**I VX'4; MAP 

.J JL *• w*y* #•?«: iiTRUiO 

» , =^,*t >t< • , -v 
!' 5 *»-.} t>> »• << 

> •-;* I a*e*i-> v.uai*J 'H 
fit . tNWS«|»' 

DO 46: 
I A* W 

:MVll 

ii*x laacitT. 

Geo. G. Anderson & Co. 
BAXkKKS, 

KEOKUK, • IOWA. 

Wedraw our owaloxetf r Blllaoa 

PARI*. fcEJJLIN, 
AMSTERDAM, GENEVA, 
fRAVKFORTO.il. BASLE, 
Hamburg, zukich, 
BREMEN', KVG1.AND, 
COLOGNE, IRKLANO, 

AND9C0T1.A5D. 
ALIO OH 

New Tork,Bt. Lonia, Cincinnati 
•nd Chicago. 

••okuk.Iowa, Jan. 4.18Aft-d 

THREE YEAE T 3rio T^kasupt 
NOTB8. ^ 

FIRST NATIONAL BANKi 
OF KEOKUK, 

on i ON a tkb Bimiriii i nxixtuiiaiii 
OfTII GNITKBBTATKB. 

7 3-10 LOAN! 
. * B^nda are parable In three year* from Angu* 
la,1804,aad are convertible, at the holder** option, at 
matnrltjr, into the 6-20 Bonda, bearlDg 6 per cent. Inter-
e*t, which i* payable in itold. The 7^-10 are the only 
Bond* now on the market which can be had at par They 
are exempt from both State and Municipal ta*. and offar 
(reatiaducemenUfor partieaaeaking lureetment. 

H. K. LOVE Pre,t. 
t. B. fnmt .Chthier Jin-It 

O.acentraicd Kitract 
•ucka t* th. rtrxat Dtaretle Belaibold'* Ooecratrat* i 
•itract ganapartlla ia the Great Blood Parifler. Botn 
ara prepared according to rata* of fkaraan aad fhaai. 

v ••*»; -t i - ' 4t. J J 
" * »- *" % > 

a4r « <-a«itmaaa «*» MEl* im 

FOR HAIjE—T*o B' Munfal L .t'i of 
Hiich atr»et, fnf,r<h «i i» b»lw~n «ik ainl !ti) 

atre»t» »ith »n.al!  f ram^ .1«rl•  ! r J K  ».n n ine;  alx. ,  C-  f te t  
of  bi t  r t  tn  ! ,  k  100,  near  the cornerof  andMi ; t  
atre^t. •ontb aid. > with Tame at->re on U, al*>. eaet ?'• 
fa... t of It: ,, b,^ k IW#, on J hiaon atr^tt. a';oir.ine H 
A * illianu' foundry. All tbia pr <p«t tr wi >1 be Kk 
cb»arv Tne title aood or no *aJe. 

Jun«22 H It T*\TV"K 

l^OR hALE—10 aorpa of the best Ian# 
A in thi» «<w<i, a, w, 11 calrul*te>l for etrlier grapear. 

ott;.-r ftnit, int'l ia all nu^rr the rery big'te«t Mate o 
ealtlaati •!.. ia t'itaated witl.in two aulea > f nt. fflre.aa 
will be Mtld with cr withvnt the crop* now p.n If. *r 
quire of a. B. TEN'-KfCK. 

FOR S\LE—A Brick Cottage Dwell-
in* H.itiae. wilh 7 rooaia, cellar, cia't-rn, full !o< 

w.l! ft-need, with Iota of frcit tre.a, aitnat'il on Fcll<'0 
atreet, l-twen 10!h aid !lth *tr»-U, K^.tuk Till. 
go->d. Pojviirecf [cj»y1»j I! B. TE.V-ETOK 

I^OR SALE—A Frame Cottage con-
tainiae 4 rcK.M,«. with well of water and ftiH lot 

•itua'c! in Eicltauge atreet. between 24 and 3datreet* 
Price f1.000. Title good or m cale. 

«n*yl6 H. B TEN-KYCK. 

P >R SALE—Lou 7 and 8 in Block 

IX a« 

FOR SALE—A three storv brick 6tcr» 
huil linE. lot ifl by lit) fi«t. «in*t-d nn Miin *<jrr. 

between Hlh ^ud Dthatreeta, K"..knk Price $1,809. P^-
aeeaion lat of October next. Knqaire of 

mchJ8 U. B. TKN-BTCK. 

FOR SALE—The we<t half of a t*»c 
•tory donble 'trick Dwelling Rouae cootaln'r* ail 

room*.ciatern, «>od cellar; honae painted and- ak^) al' 
orer.l it well fenc d and all In *ood "rd-r.aitnated neai 
the corner of lit>1 atid IV>> Molne* atreeta Titv e t">d. 
Pricefl.SW Bnquireof H.B TRX-KTt~K 

mch8 

P(X)RSALE—A two story brick dwell-
1. ing. wl h S ri>oma,.-istern.cellar, > rnament.i!trF»f, 
and tw.. fall lota, situated on tlietotnerMitk and Frank 
Itn itreeta.ln a *<;od n^ighltorhooi. Title «ood ir nt 
wile. Price,Baqnire or' U. B. TBh'-BVCS. 

frh'2« 

b* aold at a bargain. Baquire of 
tn»j4 H.B.TBN-BTCK 

Ptae Scitaora, 
" Packet Kalree, 
" Table Cutlery. 

Pan*, 
Pipler IIache Boaaf, 
Dreuin|;Cate«,. 
Tra»elmg Bag*, 
Meerarhaum Pip.., 

Spy Gluit* 

S P E C T A C L E S .  
,Colored todOermtiiSilTer9p^ctacl«* 

Kje Uriaaat*. 

QIabmb Fitted to Frames, any Foemt 

GOLD PENS 
rb.BO*teelebrat-d OoMPora.aH ili»*0«IdaadBil 

»er Holder* All enr b—t Pena Wmrrmmttd. 
Pena Re-p-iinted. 

C L O C K S .  
0il«»»**CLor**. entirely oew *tyie. keeping troatA 

day of the week, day of the Month. Alao,eight 
day and thirty hour weigh tand Spring Clock* 

ALL WABBAKTBD. 

MILITARY GOODS. 
Sword*, ' Belt*. 8a*hea, 
Strap*. ' Buti'-n*, Bug!*., 
Hata, Wruth*. Gold Braid 
«l»r Braid, 0 IdTa**le*. Cheerron*. 

PrftfntstiCE Swort?« Btdr lo Ordr?. 

Pistols! Pistols! Pistol»! 
Oolt'* Army and Nary; 

Oolt'a 4. e and laeh, 
Bmitb * W-atoa'aBo. Bo.t; 

Pond's: 
PlaWPtl'lItlTy; 

Bacon** Patent; 
Cartridge* of all *!a«. 

Allordars will r*£ejT» prompt at'.ea^ioa. 

T O  O R D E R .  

Vatche*. Watch Caaea, Silrer Ware. Hair Work, Bai 
blemaand Jewelry of «»»ry d**eHptt9a ' . 

to or<j*r. 

Watch Repairing. 
Ohronometera. Duplex, RnirlUb. Silver aod America 

Watcbe# r«p<tirp»<} and a'!j«tte<i ia tha varv 
best 4tyle ina^iaabla. 

tW Oloelet ind Jetetlry Repaired 
COR.IHAI^.UD5TH •trbfti. 

alylS-d * KOKUK I'^WA. 

B  A I L  E  V  A  M A N N ,  

(Sncoeaaor* to #. V. 

aaaua* ia 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
SILVER AND PLATED WABB, 

acAia jtbwexjhti 

Of b*aotifoIdeaijna,m*ae to order. 

Ensraviog \eatl> Executed. 

H^pa'riagDepartmont heinc under tbela 
•ip-rTUiot, nflir.Thoa R.J. Arret., formerly of 

FO R  S A L h  —  A  f r a m e  d w e l l i n g ,  w i t h  
6 or « r„om«, ciatorn collar, lot 60 by <0(t feet, attn-

ated on the ctrn-r of '21 and K^chantettrecta A e>txj 
'•hance for some itwamlfat man, w ho want? a place naar 
theriTer. Title (tootl or no sale. Prirefl,.'ti*> Rnqt,irt 

of ' feh«l[ H B TKS-KYCK. 

I p O R  SALE—A Frame Cottage Dwell-
ft. In«. with «"TeD room*, el®t*rn, cocm! cfll«r and a 

flcpgrowtbof fruit trees, viib full l^t. and all ir ^ood 
situated near bnaineM, on exchange Atr* et, be-

tw*+t\ flih %oC7lh ilreetf. Title pood. 
Iriqnire of II. C. XB^T-KYCK. 

feb23 77 

The Wat 
me«1iat 
Oaneillp. Kv.. wh ,m recitation ia well known by maay 
of onr citiiea*. we arefirepared to 

lepilr VaUhei, Cloeki astf Jewelry. 
U thetooftsatiafSKtcrj isanner. 

M«a T* Qa|a St., Ke.knk, layn. 

FOR SALE—A nice Brick Oottapp, 
with two full IoU,line Barn, Woodahed.Ci*ternand 

Oellar, iltnated on Franklin, betwaenBth andlOlhSt*. 
Keoknk. Titlegood. Prlcet3,600. 

feblS n B TBW-BYCK 

FOR 8ALE—Twenty acres of besu'i-
fnl Garden or Grape Land, on and near the 

sippl rirer.abont three mile abore thecity of Keokuk 
Title *ood. Price,$a,000. Enqniieof 
jnchjo ft. R TSV-KVCK 

L^OR SALE—A opp story Frame 
a ins IIou*e,larae frame barn, ciatern.ceik^and oth

er improrement*, with fnll lot, aituat-d on Hank street, j 
betweon 1*1 and tdatreeU, Keoknk "ntle eood Prict 
»1,»0. ffehlSl IT R TIS SI 'O*. 

*»* AN O O 3R. T jy j 

Alaa 

CABINET OHctlf, 
HA K MOWIr *» * • n« 

n^iiiBeomi, 

VroathabaatBUnnfactorieain the United State* 
agTeat rariety of 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
Jnsirveiim Booli for the dlfferfnt Tn«trnm^Dt« A 

ch"ic«» atf4ortm*nt of Vtolin and Guit.ir Stringr 
MuHc— ihe Urcit aMortiDent in th^Stmte ; lat^publZ* 

bailkv i mann, 
*3 Main ^tr»e|. ^ 

Hons hwt rec 
m^hSO 

ved-

yY A N T E D ! 

loo Tons Tlixe<l Cotton Rags, 
PHINTBD PAPBB, 

<WD BOOKS.(coraraoff,) 
FAKPHLrro. 

bdnnirs, 
BOPB AWD»AO(H|WI, 

BU HIDBX, 
BBUR SKINS, 

BBB^WAX, 
LWPPBR, 

i!RAS<Ba.,*a 
A. O. HOLMBB t CO, 

Baa Warahonaa. Bo IU Mair.t M »th A Tth 
J y 2fv 6 m 

MISlSOFRl FARM.-7 calo mT 

Farm in l.ewia t onuty, V" , containine 240 a^r»« 
•i'^mil^'N B ot the county aeat The qual ty or th» 
land, the number and Tari-'y of the i'lipcai nj^nta, all 
BHarly new, render thi. one of the mo»t de»|.a>'le plaet-a 
in ih« neiehhnrh tod My family, on the premls. a, will 
ahow them to any one wfahtng to pnrctaaae. Addreaa 
aie, at Monticello. Mo., or Keokok. l-twa. 

aag8 d3w*w3t TIIOS R. J. ATRI8 

g P R I N U  1 8 6 5 .  

Brag* »t Crold Falae! 

WILKINSON, BARTLETTtCBk-

im 9 4  

Jtlmin Street, 

"Iowa*;./ 

Quality y«. qn llty —Helmbild 
extract of Saiaaparilla- The doe* i> jmall. Thoee who 
reqoir. a iarf* qaaaUty^aad large d«M of aaedkisa. 

.wHoiESAiElmoeeim, 
o * 

,"4.« tt'.i 

OTer their entire *tock at thaloa^ct market rat* oMa 

I f "*' " i? • (• ^ 


